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Give the
Gift of
emories

Gifts

ICafe*'*

Tea a$d $Pit
Sisters of Mercy • 1437 Blossom Road
Rochester, NY p i 1 0 • 716-654-5320

T V Tttftci Placefe©lh©f f
Tues. •tffed.• Thur. Ham - 5pm
Sat.Uam-4pm
one-of-a kind craft Items

Transfer your old holiday

hand made candies
advent calendars/wreaths
stationary and cards
religious Jewttry and gifts

movies to videotape!
Gift Certificates Available

spirituality resources
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
Proceeds benefit the ministries of the

Bayview Video
Services, Inc.
671-6525

Present this ad for 20% off 1 item

IRISH
SANTAS
Sure to become a
collector's item!

Only s39t'ach
(Plus $3 Shipping & Handling)
Send a self-addressed
stamped envelope for a
catalog of more Irish
Christmas
items.

CREATIONS UNLIMITED
- Musical Santa, plays
'Christmas in
KiUarney' 105" taU

Box 6143, Syracuse, NY 13217

•

1-800-552-9896

•

Ctothtique Santa
105'tall

DEWEY AVE. SMOKE SHOP
ROCHESTER'S ONLY COMPLETE SMOKE SHOP

All tobacco
products
properly
humidified
insuring

freshness

820
Dewey Ave.
(between
Lexington &
Driving Part)

Mon.-Sat.
1lam-10pm
Sun.
3pm-10pm

featuring

a Wide Selection of Imported

CIGARS

TOBACCOS

Our own Father &
Monte Cruz, La
International
Son Brand with over
Gloria Cubana, H.
BRIAR PIPES
40 varieties, also
Upmann, Astral.
MacBaren, Dunhill,
priced from
Ramon Aliones,
Erinmore,
Don Xavier, Primo
$15.00 & up
Edgeworth, Three
del Rey, and Mi
Nuns, Bolkan
Cubano and
Sobranie, Troost, &
many more
many more.
Humidors in all price ranges
Extensive array of accessories
Imported cigarettes from all over the world.

458-8824

^ *lldL l/eat, Cjwe the, Cxtozotobnc^

A gift certificate
from
The Shadows in Penfield and
Greystone GolfQub

Continued from page 1
These cost $ 12 and also benefit the homeless in Maine,
where they are made. •
"We thought after a couple years the market would
dry up," said Sister Christine Wagner, SSJ, cen
ter director. "But it
hasn't. It's a wonderful gift, people love it."
The pins are sold
at the SSJ motherhouse's Cornerstone
Crafts, 4095 East Ave.,
Pittsford, at Kate's Tea &
Gift Shop in the Me^cy
motherhouse, 1437 Blossom
Road, Rochester, aftd at the center, 417 South Ave., Rochester.
Sister Wagner also is selling
needlepoint houses to frame.
•k Tickets to hear Sister Helen Prejean, CSJ, author of Dead
Man Walking: An Eyewitness Account of the Death Penalty in the
United Statesman. 15-16 in five
"area talks sponsored by the
C o m m o n Ground Consistent
Life Awareness Fund. Tickets
are $ 12 for her 7:30 p.m. Jan. 15
talk at Theater on the Ridge, Kodak Park. Information is available at 716/293-3299
or
716/872-3891.
it Treasured Italian
Recipes
cookbook sold by Church of the
Most Precious Blood, Rochester,
to benefit Sacred Heart League
charities there. It sells for $12
and according to Father William
Graf, pastor, is a collection of inexpensive recipes using ingredients normally found in a
kitchen, handed down by a
woman who "did not own a
cookbook or a measuring cup."
He added the books have been
sold for four or more years and
"we keep running out of them."
He's also.been suggesting gift
donations to the house in Haiti
the parish is building.
•k Spiritual books. Sister Dolores Monahan, SSJ, of the SSJ
spiritual ministry, recommends
several, such as Sleeping With

•

'
l

«

63 Holes of Great Golf and \
Three Superb Restaurants I
Waiting foryou to enjoy...
with one simple gift certificate!

Bread: Holding What Gives You
Life by Dennis, Sheila F. and
Matthew Linn.
"It is about awareness prayer,
a way of people becoming more aware of
their own day and
what has happened,
and of their own
life," Sister Monahan said. She
also
recomm e n d e d the
late
Father
Henri
Nouwen's Can
You Drink the
Cup? and several other of his
books including his
last, The Inner Voice of Love.
That final book shares spiritual
imperatives he gave himself during the most difficult days of his
life, originally written only in a
secret journal.
For children, Sister Monahan
suggested Bible Sing and Tell by
Thomas More Division of Tabor
Publishing, 1995. This is a series
of books and books on tape read
by children themselves.
"It is really delightful and I enjoy it as an adult too," she said.
Sister Monahan would be happy
to help guide parents and other
book, lovers and may be
reached
at
St.
Stephen s Convent,
Geneva, 315/7897841.
•k Gift certificates
for Kate's Tea & Gift
Shop or Cornerstone
Crafts. Proceeds from
Kate's benefit Mercy
outreaches, while those
•from
Cornerstone .
benefit the SSJ community and infirmary.
Colorful candles of recycled
wax by Sister Virginia Wilson,
RSM, are a hot item at Kate's
Tea & Gift Shop. Handcrafted
cards by Sister Betty Burkhart,
SSJ, and Sister Maria Kellner,
SSJ, and knitted and crocheted
items are favorites at Cornerstone Crafts, where special baskets can be made up. Also on
the shelves: Third-World crafts,
books, music tapes, bookmarks,
teddy bears, backpacks and
much more.
"Sometimes you're looking
for something special but that's
not from a Hallmark store that
500 other people have," said Sister Elaine Englert,* SSJ, of the
diocesan schools department.
T h e Sisters of Mercy will hold
their Christmas Sale from 4:30
to 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at the
motherhouse, 1437 Blossom

DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Road, Rochester, where they
plan an elaborate spread of
items from their gift shop and
beyond.
it Gift certificates for retreats.
Father David Faraone of Sodus,
who usually frames photos from
his travels as gifts, recalled giving two of his nieces certificates
for early diocesan teen retreats.
"There's probably n o better
faith experience for young people than a retreat," acknowledged Michael Theisen, diocesan coordinator of youth
ministry.
Weekend retreats cost $70,
with one planned in April for
11th- and 12th-graders, and
three in February, April and
May for ninth- and lOth-graders.
Call J e a n n i e
Raisbepk
at
716/328-3210 or 800/388-7177.
•Ar Gift certificates toward retreats at the Sisters of St. Joseph
Spirituality Center, the Mercy
Prayer "Center,
both
in
Rochester, Notre Dame Retreat
Center in Canandaigua and other centers. Private days of reflection, weekends and special
programs are offered, for $10-80
or so, and massages also may be
arranged at the Mercy center.
Upcoming SSJ programs include Richard Rohr on integrating sexuality and
spirituality on
J a n . 5. Phone
numbers
for
these
three
places, respectively,
are
716/3364370,
716/473-6893,
a n d , 71.6/39.4:
5700?
• Gift certificates for Marriage
Encounter or
Engaged Encounter. J o h n Brewster of Holy Trinity Monastery,
Hornell, recalled he and his wife
gave Engaged Encounter to two
of their children. For family retreats, he highly recommended
the Marian ist Retreat Center in
Cape May Point, N.J. "(Families)
are their entire ministry," he
said, adding his own and his children's families have enjoyed retreats there.
Kathy Williams, who with her

husband Mike is a presenting
team for Marriage Encounter,
noted that people might pay a
$50 registration fee for a couple's weekend — or more, to help
cover hotel, food and program
costs for which an offering is taken.
"We've d o n e it for our children, my niece and neighbors,"

she said. "If couples take it the
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' Give Dad a gift from
Harry Forman
A very personal men's store

& *

To purchase a gift certificat call 234-GOLF
or stop by Shadow Lake or Shadow Pines.

JC
SHADOvVLAKE

1reUstone
-=^3

SHADOW PINES

GOLF CLUB .
The Clark H>*i»« Restaurant

lx\"JX,ln,li.u.l
I'.nl.U V . V.«l

\

includes...
Qf Cellular Phone
Of Car Alarm w/remote'
Qf 3 Months Free Airtime
Of Free Activation
Qf Free Leather Case
Of13 Free Dinners
QT Free NY State Inspection
Of Free Delivery
*Wrti12mor*irOTadiv4ion^FrontorC«U*fcrq
euriornMcAwaUm«duMtMCtlnn.San»n

% Harry \ M Forman's^

^

GREECE

621-1888
HENRIETTA

475-1900
WIDTOWN>LAZA

721-0639
Authorized Deefer For

/rontler
t^ft,

CELLULAR

extends you a cordial
Invitation to view our
Fine Fall Men's Fashions
116 St Pant St, Rochester, NY 14204
Moo, Tues, Wed., Fri. «0.M0pm
tj
Thursday 9-JO-ftOOpm
Gift Qertificates available
Always the right Size

